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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1OO7

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1986

Introduced by Agriculture & Environment committee,
R. Johnson, 34, Chairperson, Barrett, 39,
Sieck, 24, Pirsch, 1O, Eret, 32,
Vickers, 38, Remmers, 1, Chizek, 31;
Decamp,40

AN ACT relating to grain; to amend section 75-905,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985, to define
terms; to provide for inspections; to provide
for fees; to provide povrers; to create a fund;
to approprlate funds; to change a provision
relati.ng to recourse to the grain dealer's
securj.ty; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Eor purooses of sections 1 and 2
of this act. unless the context othervrise requires:

(1) Grain shalI mean wheat. corn- sovbeans.
and sorohum qrai.ns:

(2) Oualitv factors shall mean:
(a) Heat-damaoed kernels which include kernels

that have been discolored or damaqed bv hiqh heat from
respj.rj-no qrain:

(b) Total-damaqed kernels tJhich represent the
percentaoe- bv weiqht. of kernel-s damaqed bv weather-
disease- i.nsects. molds. and moisture and includes heat
damaqe;

(c) Eoreiqn material which j.s all matter other
than the qrain beinq examined which remains in a samole
after removal of dockaoe and shrunken and broken
kernels:

(d) Shrur)ken and broken kernels whi.ch are
kernels- kernel pj.eces- al)d other matter that pass
throuqh a sixtv-four thousandths bv three-eiqhths inch
oblono-hoIe sieve:

( e'l Total defects which are the sum of
heat-damaqed kernels- shrunken and broken kernels. and
foreiqn material:

(f) wheat of other classes whlch is anv class
that is mixed with the predomi.nant class;

(q) Dockaoe. thouqh not a qradinq factor.
which appears on the certificate if it exceeds
forty-nine hundredths of one oer cent. Dockaoe shaII be
rounded down to the nearest one half r:er cent. Dockaqe
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shaLl include chaff- dust. and items removed from a
sample by an initial screeninq wj-th a dockacre testerr
and

(h) Grade which is determined bv analyzinq the
physical and bioloqical factors present in.the sample,
Limits for the crradinc, factors shall be establ-ished for
each numerical qrade. Numerical orades shall ranqe from
number 1. hiqhest- to sample qrade. .Iowest. Eactors
that exceed the established limits shaII Iower the
numerical qrade. Hiqher test weiqhts shaIl be
acceptable: and

(3) Department shall mean the Department of
Aqriculture.

sec- 2- (1) In order to assj.st Nebraska qrain
producers and the state's qrain industrv i.n competinq
for a larqer share of the international qrain trade
acrainst the more strinqent qrai.n standards of other
avn^rfind nAfi^hq
provide inspection of qrain shipments assembled bv
farmers and qrain dealers who are arranaino or
attemptinq to arranoe qrain sales with foreiqn buvers.
As a means of expedi.tj.no such sales and to i.nsure the
qtrality of orain shipments for export oriqinatino j.n
Nebraska - the department shal I provide qrain
inspections. Srtch inspections shalI include a
certificate statil)q the quality factors present in the
qrain shipments destined for export points. A special
certificate shaII be desianed by the department for
shipments that substar)tially exceed qrade and qualitv
factors required under current United States orain
standards. Such special certificate shaII be desiqnated
as Nebraska oriqin and Premium o-lralitv Grain and shall
be issued onlv on qrain shi.pments containinq levels of
qrade and oual-itv factors totalinq not more than fiftv
per cent of the maximum aIlowable li.mi"ts of total
defects and other quality factors as reguired bv current
United States Grade Number One.

(2) The department shall assess and collect a
fee for the inspections made- The fee shalf be in alr
amnrrrrt parra I f^ f)ra.^

(3) TI)e department mav:
(a) Contract for services which are necessarv

to carrv out its duties under secti.orrs 1 and 2 of this
act:

(b) Accept funds or fees from any source.
includj.no. but not limited to. federaL- state. public.
and private- to be used in carryind out sections 1 and 2
of this act:

(c) Expend funds for purposes of carrvinq gut
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sections 1 and 2 of this act; and
(d) Enter upon public or private land for thepurpose of inspectino such qrain.
(4) The department may adopt and promulqate

rules and requlations to aid in implementj"nq sectj-ons 1
and 2 of thls act- The rules and requlations may
include, but shall not be limited to. provisions
qoverninq: (a) Assiqnment of responsibilj.ties: (b) the
charqes and fees to lje assessed: (c) settino the orades:
and {dl methods for determinino orralitv factors

(5) There is hereby created a cash fund to be
kno$/n as the Nebraska Oriqin and Premi"um Oualitv Grain
Cash Eund. The fund shall consist of monev approprlated
by the Leqislature whi.ch is received as qifts or qrants
or collected as fees from any source- includj-nq- but not
Iimited to. federal- state. public- and private. The
fund s]lall be utilized for the purpose of carryinq out
sections 1 and 2 of this act. Anv monev in such fund
available for i.nvestment shall be invested bv the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1269.

Sec. 3. There is herebv appropriated ( 1 )
S67.625 from the Nebraska Orioi-n and Premium glralitv
Grain Cash Eund for the period July 1- 1986- to June 30-
1987- and (2) S67.625 from the Nebraska oricrin and
Premium gualitv crain Cash Eund for the period July 1.
1987. to June 30. 1988. to tire Department of
Aqriculture. for Proqram 333- to aid in carrvi.nq out theprovisions of this act.

. TotaI expenditures for permanent and temDorary
salaries and per diems from flrnds appropriated in this
section shall exceed neither 55.235 for the perj.od JuIv
1, 1986. to June 3O. 1987. nor 55.235 for the period
July 1. 1987- to June 30. 1988.

Sec. 4. That section 75-905, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

75-905. (L) Except as provided in subsection
(2) of this section, no seller shall have recourse to
the grain dealer's security unless the seller:

(a) Demands lbqE payment from the grain dealer
be made r.rithin tetr days of the date the grain dealer
takes possession of the seIIer's grain;

(b) Negotiates any negotiable instrument
issued as payment for grain by the grain dealer within
ten days of its issuance; and

(c) Notifies the commj.ssion within ten days of
any apparent Ioss to be covered under the terms of the
grain dealer's security.

(2) When grain is delivered to a grai.n dealer
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in multiple shipments comprising one contract, the
seller shalI not have recourse to the grain dealer's
security unless the seller notifies the commission
within forty-five days of the date of the first shipment
of any apparent loss to be covered under the terms of
the grain dealer's security.

Sec- 5- That original section 75-905, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, i.s repealed.
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